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I

"-THE l\lIINUTES ' OF 'THE MEETING OF
THE REGENTSOF-THE':UNIVERSITY OF NEW, MEXICO

January 24, 1958
The Regent,s of the Univers~ty met at 3:30 PM; on. Friday,
January 24, 1958, in, the La F;onda Hotel· in. Santa F·e.
Present:

Dr. Dorothy Wc>odward

Mr. FinlaY:M.aciGil.li~raY

Dr. Ralph R•. Lopez
Mr. We'sley Quinn
Absent:
Alsc> present:

.

Mr. Jack Korber

President Po:pejoy

* * * * * *
Dr. Woodward, Vice President of the Board, called t~e
meeting to order. Tp,e minutes, of the meeting that was
held on '. November 16, 195?, were approved.

I

* * * * * •
.Approval of
.Mr. Robert. K. Merrell and Mr. Warren F.Pendleton,'
, Plans and .
University ~chitects employed to prepare the fi-nal
. Specifications
plans and~. specifications for the. new dormitory for
. men,appeared before the Regents. They led. a det~iled . for Men's
discussion c>:f the Tloor plans; elevations, and.. oth'er
Dormitory
arrangements needed for th~, compl.etion of, the structure.
After careful:, consider.ation of all of theimp0;I:'tant .
items inv.olved.; 'it was moved. by Dr. Lope.~ and 'secpnde<;i
by Mr.• MacGillivr~y t:p:a't, 'the plans and specifications
be ap.proved and that the following resolutioRbe placed
in the minutes. Carried.
.

I

RESOLUTION
CFA-8~57

WHEREAS, The University of New Mexico, Albuquerque,
New Mexico. has,- determined. that it is. nece.ssary to construct a
Dormitory for Men; and"

I

WHEREAS., Schaefer, Merrell, Pendlet'on &.Associates,
Architects' was, engaged to prepare plans and specifications
f.or the ,af.oresaid w.ork, and. said architect has" compl.et.ed the
plans and specificati,ons and. submitted. them for approval.; and

"WHEREAS,,' the c·ompl.eted plans and.specii'.ic,at:ioDiS',have
been;canef?ully. studied and are considered to comprise" adeq1J.ate
planning of',:·the,'woJ?k and which. is within. the, financial ability
of the Univel!sity:c of New': Mexico te const:ruct;
.
N0.W~ THEREFORE, BE IT" RESOLVED: BY' The B.a:ard. af
the.ge:vernmg~ body' of said:. 'applic'ant,that theplanpand

I

Regents, .

speeifica.tio'ns~ubmitted:
by" Schaefer, -Merrell, . Pendleton. &
Associates, -Architects' far' the construction of~,the·'J})Grmitory
for Men dat~d. January 24" 1958, be and the, same, are hereby
approved.

"CERTIFICATE'. OF' RECORD'ING.OFFICER

I,'. the under,signed, the fully qualified and,,' acting
Secretary of the'·',Board. of Regents; University of, New~xico
(herein', called the 11 Applic?,ntII ) and the keeper ofthe.re,cords
ofthe·:.applicant •. including, th,e,'JournaL 'of Proc,eedings.;·o:¥ the
Board' oT, Regent s, (herein called. the It G,overning BGdyll), dG
hereby'certify:
'
1.. That the attached, resolution is, a,:. true and'.:correct
copy::·.o.f, the.·resolution as finally adopted at a ..,meeting·;of the
governing bod.y held on"ithe
day· o f , . 1 9 ,
and.duly;.rec:orded in my off;ic~;"
. ' -

2. Th~t said meeting, was duly convened andh.eld in
all ::vespec.i:Fs.. in' accerdanee w·ith law' and. to 'the":extent,, required
.. by law,', due' and proper notic eof such meeting was. giYen:; . and
.a-l,eg,aL 'quorum: was present throughout . the meeting:" ap,d a
. legalJ:.ysufficient. numberoi' members of the .governi.ng; body . :'Voted: in the· proper manner and. for the acloption. of" 'said·
.
re'solution;' that all ether requi·rement s. and proc,eed·ings, under.
the· l·awi··inc.:hdentto the,,·proper. adoption. or. passage. of sa'i:d
resolution., including publication, if rErquired,,'~ha;we<b:een,duly
fulfilled, ea~ried. out, 'and. etherwi.se, observed; and·tp.at.I,
am'; authoriz'.ed' to:"execute this:: certifica·te.
.

I

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here:unto set· my.hand this,
_ _ _ _ _day of
, 195...:....
If applicant has an
officiaL seal.,. impress
here.
.
(SEAL)
( Signature.· of of:itcer)

* * .. * * ..

I

3:5:

I

President Popej.oypresented. to. the Regent.s a" loan, agreement. which.'pro::vides~ for'a $1,800,000 loan for ·the new
dormi.t'oryforim,en, the. funcls to be' supplied by the
Housing, and Home Finance Agency.' The agreemen,t, f.ollows.

Loan
Agreement

Pr6ject, No. N,. Me'X•. 29~CH~11(D)
Unive'rsity;of New' Mexico
Albuquerq.ue~" N.ew" Mexico
C·ontractNo.H~502';"235.
L,O A;N

A G R E E. M: EN" T

THIS, LOAN AGREEMENT, q.at,ed. as, of December 1, 1957, by.>'and betwe'en, The: Regent,s of, the University of, New,.' Mexico~, "a. ,public , '
non~pr6fit educational institution lof higher. learning, l'ocated,
in, Albuquerque, New Mexico (herein, 'called the "Borrower");
and,' the United. States, of America. (herein called, the II GoverIlIl1ent "),
WITNESSETH:,
.
Section..~Amount, Purchase Price.. and.. Pu~pose..
Subject
to, the Terms· a:+J.d .Conditi:C?Il:s (8';"'56)". as. amended·. here·in., . attached
hereto; 'and made . a, part hereof, ~ and the provisions..of,·, this
Agreem.ent, the Borrower will selland. the Government,acting
by:and.thr0ugh the Housing, and Home. Finance Administrator.
(herein called, the "Administr.ator"), will purchase $1,800,000
aggrega;teprincipal amount of theobligations':ofthe. Borrower
de~scribed below (herein called' the "Bonds u ) , ,or. such, lesser
amount.' thereof as· the Administrator estimate's~ w·ill be required,
together ·with. the Borrower's funds provided.. from, other.sour<l:es,
to pay, the development cost of, the Project (est.imat.ed, to be
$1,,800:,.000) hereinafter described, at a price equal, t~ the
princ:ipal' am0unt thereof plus accrued interest, the' pro,ceeds
of the 'sale, of such Bonds to be used solely fo'r the, devel.opment
of. the' said pro'ject.
.
Section, 2. D.escript,ion, of, the Bonds. The Bonds wllich
. the Borrower agree:sto sell"and, the Government agrees t'o
purchase, are. d.escribed as follows:

I

(a)

Designation:' The Regents. of the" Universit.y, of New
MexicoD'ormitory Bonds, Series. of ;1.957.

(b)

Date:

(c)

Principal

Cd.)

D'en0m';i:nation:

December 1, 1957:.
Am0unt~:

$1.;800..,000" being, all. of an
authorized issue of such, Bonds.

$1,000'.

(e). Type:· Negotiabl e, serial, coupon. Bonds, paYFible
to· bearer.

36
(f)

I:raterest Ra,t.e:

3% per annum., .pay:a"ble:' semi~~ally
OIl June, 1 and: -December' :1, in.- eachyear.; first int:ere:st.payable? iJUfle 1,
1958'.
'-

. (g)

Maturit.ies.:

December. 1, in.. years. and. amounts as
fol~ow.s:

YeB.l?(s.)

1959...1962
1963,...1967'
. 1968-1972
1973-1976
1977-1980

1981~1984·

Prinpipal
Payment:

Prin.cip~l

$'25,000
. 30,.0()(}'
35,000
, 40;000:
45,000

.Year(sJ

J?~yment

1985"';1987

$55,000
60,000

198~199@'··'·

1991 199;2
1993 19·g5·:'
1996 1997

,

1;.0'
000'
/.

~8,000

'7,t:j\'~',000
R,

75,000

(b:~

Numbers:

1 to 1,8@0

(1)

Se.curity:

Spe.ciaL0bligatioD:, oftne, Borrpwer
-secured by ·a::f..irstlierron:i~-~and?':.p:l.'ed:ge
,of the gross.reven1;le·:·derived.~fro:rP-: the
operation, and' ownership of- the.prq,j ect.

(j)

Pl-ace and Medium: Gr" Payment: ". Pay;abl'e;.; as: to! both
principal. and.. int:ere:st at-:thei; prinpipal
of.fice.. of'the':offici:aJ.L d:ep'CDsit:ofY, of:
, : the Borrower, whic'h.::shal:l:"be,~a.·.·bap.k·C)r·'
trust company in. the. State' or New'
Mexico, which. is'. a' member'C)f' ,the Federal
Deposit. Insurance Corporation', PI' at·
the. option. of·theholder·;·:at-a~hap.k~or :

inclu·siv~,. in'

orEier'

o~'mat.u+ity.

\

I

trust comp.any 'in. the" B<l>;r:'ough.o:f.· Mazthattan,

City and State'; of New;> YCDrk.,in.. any' coiE.
orcurrencywllich, on the·: re,spec'tive
dates. of payment.·'of such..p:rincipaJ. and.
l'literest '. is,·Tega-L· te'Rd'ezv'::for the';' payment ,
of debts. due the', Unit'ed: StatesTef: Aip:e;ric a.
(k)

Re.gisterability: Registerable, at, the. option of
the helder, as, to' prJ:nc:ipaL ·onlY:.

(1)

Red..empt.ien Previsions,:

Bonds~nu.mbe:ee(L.1 thr,euw 250
maturirrg: Dec'em'ber' 1, T9'59'
through December. 1, 1967 inclusive, to
be; non;..callable:. 'Bonds num:hered. 2':;1
through 1,440 inclusd.;:ve, .• mat,uring
llecember 1, 1968t'hrough:c·.Dec;emberl", 1992
inclusive,' to be·, callahle::at ·t-he,opti.en
of the Borrower prior-t'othe. s;ti3-te~ ,
maturities, thepeef" in whoTe or. i:n::-part

inc1usiv~,

I

3:7.~

I

and in. invers:e.numerical: or.der: oIla:n.y
interest payment. dan:e, aft.er. ·Dec·ember 1,
1967 upon. at least thirty' (30:) days"
pr.ior notice, at th'e princ'ipaLamount
thereof ,plus ac:cr,ued int:erest to the
date' of red~mpt:iorr.and a:.premiupl for
each. Bond. as follow's:
.
June 1, 1968 through. December.
3%· if redeemed
'f!
II
II
II
1, 1973
2 1/2%
"II·
tI
II
L,
1978.
2'~. "
"
fI
L 1/2'~ II
1, 1983
"
"
"
tI
after December' 1, 1987
1% "

L, 1972 inclusive
1, 1977
"II
L, 1982.
1, 1987
"

B'ond's~ numbered 1,441 through. -I-,800 inclusive, maturing

Dec:ember. 1, 1993 through December 1, 1997 inclusive, to
be callable 'at the op.tion of the': B'orr.oweF.. in: whole or
in,part and. in. inver.s~.· numerical oMi.er on, any int.erest
payment date. during the entire life:' of: the. loan., upon
at l,e ast.. thirty (30) days'prio.r no,tie,e, at.' par plus.
accrued. int'erest to. the. date. of redem1?tion.

Priority 'as to call shall extend to Bonds. p.um.bere4, J" 441
.' tb+'ough"'1,800 inclusive over Bonds number.ed '251 through
1,~O inclusive.
. ,
Section.:. 3. Sale of Bonds. The. Bond's. w,ill be·: sold by
the Borrower at public sale, the call for bids specifying
that bids will be received, and. considered on the. following
basis:
For·: (1) . all maturities in the years 1959 through. 1972;
(2) .all·maturities in.theyears 1973 thro1.igh.1987;
(3) allmaturi:ties'in the. year.s. 1988 thr.ough 1997; and
( 4) the entire issue';,
.
The Gov'ernment will. submit it s bid.. :for the· Bonds. and, such
biet will be for all.. of the Bonds at the·ir par value;,. plus
accrued interest, at: the rate of three, per centum; (3%) per
8.DD.Uill ,on all of any one or'.m0re of the ab0ve:'blocks·; of B.onds.

I
.....

In the' event. any other,bide.er(s) effer' to purchas.e all
the Bonds:, or' any portion of. the Bonds in blecks, as specified
at an interest 'cest of net meret~an, 3% per ·.annum, the,.;Bends
erapy,such,po:rti!!>n the're'of shall be seld,' t.o",:su$<bidder( s).
Intneceyent. of a s~le ef all the; Bonds,,·to, a ·purcnaser.(s)
other tb:an~ the' Government., this, Agreement shall teTID.·inat~
except with respect ta obligations hereund.er 'be'tween 'the
Barrower and. the, Government as ofthe'·dat'e,of.such.. s,ale of
the: Bpnds,. In the,. event any of ··the, Bonds: are: awarded, to the
Government, it. is agr.eed. that, the obligations hereunder' ,shall
conti:p.ue .lntt._ same manner as if all the Bonds were,' sold to

3~8'

the, Government. Tn the; event 'no'bid.is·re'c·eLvea:"from ' a
bidder,(s:) other~than, the Gowernment. within, t'he-- j:;:e:cin:s.:,~h:~r.ein
specif:i.e.d.,all' the '-Bonds shalLbesold.\to':the.G0:merI:QIlent.
It, is"agreed:-'and"understood, that:' so long"as'the. G0¥e'r;oment
owns,; 'any, of, such: Bonds, it w,ill, waive·the,noIl~callable',provisions, .' publicat ion. of notice, and. premiums, for ,~all
applic'able:'thereto. :

I

\

. Sec·tionA •. Ue;scrip,t,ion;of. the,.. Project. ·The-'Pr~'ject·
shalLcOns':bst- of a.dormit:o'ry to' pro:vi'de;-'hQ,u:sing~~'w:i:;tp. 'appurtenan:t~,:fac'ilities; for approximately 4:35 'men;'students
and' <Dne; sup-e:mrisor, (here,in·.·called.: the') uPrQ.j',~t.t1).
1

:

-

Sec,tion.. 5. ,Audit, and. Inspectien,..Expense's. The;; "a:rnount
of the;' fixed fee. for audit andinspect.ion,'eocp-errse,s,re;f;.erred
to in Sect ion- 36 of, the att ayhed Terms. and Condit,ions, shall
be $7,500~,
. ,Section 6.S:peciaL: Condit.ions. . The,;'·G:Cirve,r:om?nt '. s
obligation to; purchase the 'Bonds or:!: the' -Borrower:-is; subject
to the: following special. conditions:'
.
, (f:l)' .The ,B?rrow~r shalL convenant"and ag.fee,:;~th~t as,
, - s,ooILas,,"any,portion: of' the';Pro3e.c1:L beeeme,s,;.'re:v.enuepr.a<itueing.:, all.rent.als,charges','·ineome,;:-:ancr.-:Tevenue
i-arising ,from" ~he: operation. or' ownership of the'
" Pro'j:e~t'.·shal L: be. deposit.ed:,-to,".the,~·_c.r.ed~i,t;ofa
'spec'ial,'fund,' to 15eknown'.as/ the-' "l:95?·'Dormitory
RevenUE?: Fund. Account"· and. he'ld:' in:· thel..·custody
of. the '.T':reasurer of the Borrower; ,separate' and ;
apart: from all other funds., Such: 1957 ,Do.~;Ltory
,Revenue, FUnd. Account, shall be' maint,ained; <st> :Long
'asc'-aI1y'- of the> Bonds are outstand-~~;" in~a)·bank:'Which
is a. member of the Federal Depo'sit" Insurance ".'
(}orp:oration and shall. be expended"a:tlEi:v:used by. the
Treasurer oidy in. the manner and., order spe.ciI'ied
belew.
'
, .
(b) 'The BerroweI"-shall est'ab'lish with, the'of,ficial
. dep.osit-ory"aDd maintain, so,., long 'as, allY"'of. the'13onds
are outstanding a Dormit.ory Bond ,Interest; and
Re;t'irem?nt:>Fund of' 1957 .(which.. may"b'e~"d'esi.~ated
the, "Bond, Fund n) which, shall. be' a: sep'ar,a:tie:,acc9unt
iilto::which::shall bedepo:sited a·il.:lac'9rued int~rest
received from the sal-e, of the' -Bonds-.' ; 'Thereafter,
as-soon ..as:any:'porti:on, Qf .. the: .PTo:ject." 'Ciec'omes
'revenue~producing the,Bo:rr~wer.· shallt;-:transfer
fr.om" the 19'57' D0rmit'ory Revenue:!' 'FU:nd:. Ac;count'~ and
depo'sit to the c'redit of the'Bond''Fund_'on.or
befoI';e' each. May 15 and: November' 15 'at l,e'ast~· $,5:3', 30@
until the funds. and/oririvestmentB"therei;n~:are
sufficient to meet the debt service:requi.rements

I

I

I

on the . outstanding Bonds' for the. then. current
ye'ar plus. a. debt service reserve: 'in, the,.s~ of
$'158.., 000". and. thereafter, oiLorb:ef.cir.e, each. May 15
ancfL No:vem'ber 15, such. sums. from:..sai<'1., source as may
be nece.ssary to meet the then current year's debt
service and. maintain the debt service reserve in
the sum/ of $158;,000.
Cc)

As soon, as the required reserve is. accumulated in
the Bond. Fund,. th,e Borrower shal.lestablish.. with
the:. official depository' a separate" ac'c'ount, called
the' "1957 Dormit,ory Building.. Ma~±nt'enance', and
Equipm'ent Reserve Account l1 into which:, sh,a:ll be
deposited. from. the, 1957 ])ormit'ory' Revenue: Fund
Account· on or before the close:- of each: fiscal
'. year,... not more than. $14·,OGO annually until the
funds. and/or inve stments in, .the· 1957 Dormi tory
Building. Maintenance. and~Equipment·.Rese·rve· Account
shall aggregate .$140,000, . a,nd the.:reafter.,. such sums,.
but not more than $14,000 annually,_. as.. may be required' to restore and. maint'ain:. tllei'1,:Pal,anceof .
$140,000. AlImonies" in the 19:57. Dormitory
"
Building. Maintenance,. and. Equipment Re:s#i've Account.
may be drawn on and used. by the BOIm.ower for the'
... ,,',
purp0se of, paying the cost of .unusual or. e;x:tr'a-'"
. ardinarymaintenance. or repairs., reIilewal.s. and' ....
replac.ements, and the renovat.ing. ar repl.ac.ement
0f the furnitur.e and. equipme·nt. notp:aidas,part·
. of the. ordinary and normal exp.ense; of Pr!:i?'j ect .
. operation. However, in. the· event.,the.f'undf:iin .
the Bond Fund shall be reduced' below the. amount .
requ~red.to meet the theil. current year'.~ debt
service and. a debt service reserve/ of ,$158.,000
on. the. outstaiJ.ding Bonds,: funds .on',,;dep'osit ip. the
1957 Dormitory Building Maintenance: and: Equipment
Reserve Account shall. be transf.erred. to the Bond
Fund to the extent' required to eliminate the
deficiency in. ·that Account.

Cd)

Subj ect to... the foregoing , all. excess. funds re~;ining
in the 1957 ]):ormitoryRevenue. FUnd,: on June 1 an4
December 1 of each, year, after ·th:e"·transf~ers re..;
quired. in. Cb} and. (c.) above.have: be.enmade., shall
be us.ed. by. the Borrower to pay current. operating
exp'enses' 'ofthe Project.

I

I

Any balance then. remaining' in the: 1957 Dormitory
Revenue Fund, shall, at the close. o'i each.. school
term, be· transferred. to the credito'f-.a sp~cial
"Redempti.on. Account" within. the Bond Fund.. for the
purpQ.se Qf' redeeming outstanding Bonds on. the next
interest payment date, in inverse numerical. order

'1'"

4:1\.v·
.and. in. amounts of not less than' $10,000 par value
at amy> one, time'.
( e)

In. the event· the funds.· in~·. the: 1<3"5·9 . Dbrnli.t;ory Revenue
Fund., after. providing: for all' debt. ·servic.e.. . ' and reserve requi·rement.s. specified'~'above;, are,' insuIf.icient
to pay for the proper operation and::.maintenance of
.the:'.Pro:ject, the. Borrower. shalLcov:enant:; and.agre·e
, to . provide. such revenue as:' may" be/neee:ssary fer· such
pur.p0ses, from, revenue: derived~from 'a speeialstudent
ttBuildingUseFee u which. w·ilL.he;l.evie'd. against all
on-campus. student·s. of the Univ:ersity·i'orthe use
of the Gymnas.illJIL andlor: Sc'ience Building allfl any
other building' or' bui.ldings for the use:~ of; which
the· University has. a. legaL-right. t:o, l·e-vy·su¢h. a fee or frOID. any SQurce. or 'source:s ·the: 'revenue from
'which is within the legal right of the -University
to so appropriate.
'

Section: '7. Delete Section: 19 of' the'·atta:ched~Term,S and
Conditions.and,insert in.lieu,thereof: uTheBorrowershall
requir.e· af its c0ntractors gene'raI- c0mpliance."with, all applic'able, state and. lacal laws. or: ordinanc:es. with: respect
to the hours. w,orked by. laborers. and mechanics: 'engaged on the
Project and. with respect. to campensat.ion for: 0vert';ime. II
IN 'WTTNESS. WHEREOF~this, Agreement.. ha-s:been 'executed
in the' name and on .behalf of the, United States, of Am'~,rica,
Housing. and: Home Finance Administrator, --by, the, undersigned
Regi.onaL A<lministratar, and, in thename'0f The: Regents 0f
the Univ,ersity, of ,New MexiCO, by theundersi:gned.'Pre·sident
of its Board of Regents, and under itsoffici-al'sFlal,
.attested by-the Secretary of said, Baard.
.

I

I

UNTTED' STATES OF', AMERICA
Housing.. and: Home'Finance Administrator
Community Facilit ie s,-Commissioner .

Date

By_·--_-....---.;---.-"I;"-...--...---:--~-_
Regional. Administrator
. 'THE REGENT.S. OF THE, UNIVERSITY
OF NEW MEXICO

(SEAL)

By
President., 'Board: af .Regents

ATTEST:
Secretary, Baard.. af Regents

I

il

It was moved. by Mr. 'Quinn anq. seconded, by Mr.• MacGill,ivray
that the following .resolution in",regard to. the.10an.. agreement be appr0ved •. Carried.
RESOLUTION APPROVING A LOAN AGREEMENT
WTTK UNTTED. STATES OF AMERIOA
PRO"JECT'NO. N. MEX. 29'-CH-ll(D)
WHEREAS, there.has been, filed. with the Housing and Home
Finance Agency, in behalf· of The .Reg.ent.s of the,.: u.,ni.ver.sity
of Neyl:, Mexi.co there.in called.. the "B'orr0w:er"), . an. appl.ic,ation
fO'r aid, in fi~ancing college housing .. u.Iider. the' pr0visio;ns of
Title·IV of. the Hous.ing. Act"ef 1950, as am.ended, 'and the
UNITED STATES. OF AMERICA, Housing and Home· Financ:e Adminiatrator, has". transmitted to the Borrower for consideration.. a·Loan
Agreem'ent tendering. such. aid, dated Dece:w,ber' 1., 1957, in
connect.ion, with the Project referred to in. said applic~tion
and. generally described' in said. Agreement; and

I.

WHEREAS, said. Agre.ement has been. duly read in. open
meeting:, fully considered. in accordanc.e_ with. alL pert:inent
rules' 0f.. procedure and legal.. requirement s., and made· a, part.
of the B'orr0wer's records.; and
~

WHEREAS, it is deemed. advisable that· said Agreeme;nt be
accepted;
.
NOW, THEREFORE, be it resolved. by tlle. Board. oi'. :Re,gents
of the. Barrower, that the said Agreeme-nt., a. tru.eand.. co.rract
copy of which. is. h~reto. a~tached, be! and. the· same::1.ler.eby is .
accepted without r'eservation. or qualificati.ori:, 'and the. p;roper
officials.0f. the Borrower are authorized to execute 'doc~ents
evidencing such acceptance and take such. further action; as is
necessary to provide' the project.

ADOPTED AND APPROVED by the. Board of. Regent.s. of the
B0rrower on. the 24th day of. January, 1958.
(SEAL)
vice President, Board,.0f:Regents
President pro tam'
ATTEST: .

1-

Secretary, Board, of Regents

* * * ** *

Resolution
re Wage
Rates

It·.·.w'as.,.mo:v:ed,.J;)y" Mr. Quinn.,.,and., sece>nded. by-Dr. Lopezr. that
the. foll.owing, resolution in, regard t6 .wage.rates·. fo+ the
co:m.struction. of the n.ew\:dormi.toI'y;J~e.apprOJred. Car.ried.

I

RESOLUTIONRE:WAGKRATES
WHEREAS,. The Uni-v-er sity of. New; Mexico, .Al'bu q;ue.r que ,
New,·MexicQ. hereinai'tercalled.. !'URiv:e:Esity~t h:a'8 caused
plans t:(). be prepared for and intends to constru.ct a
Dorm:itoryfarMenl and
. WHEREAS" ~ it'is.--desirable that. thejrate~of pay for
the,eonstr~ctiop: af
suchy,projec,t".will not 1;>e lesst,than the,'.pFevailing per
diemwage,·rat.es for similar work at, the. place such. work
istobEvperformed',;' and
.
1 abor,ers'c, and.. mechanic S" eEgaged. ini

WHEREAS, the.,. governing. authority of the;. University
has made an investigati,on, of, t:qe wage rates. prevailing
in the' ~rea:
. BE. IT RESOLVED. BY, THE. GOVERNING BODY, OF SAID
UNIVERpITY. :
That it is found and. determined that the rates
show,n' for the,classificatiorrs. list.ed:on.theiat'tacbment
marked IIExhibit AU are the prevail,ing rate's of per·diem
pay for, labarers and mechanic s engaged, in. similar,' work
at the place where, such work is. to be p.erf.armed.
Dated

ATTEST: '

I

, ),95_.

Vice President, ,.Board af Regents
President pro tem

Secretary

I,

, Secret ary af, the

"I"":"'--:---:"~--';-------'O;--:~~~~-T"":"'---::"
'
do hereby c~rt ify
that the above and. foregeing i's, a, true and,·correct copy
o~ a resolution duly adopted by the governing, autho~~ty
of said University on the date given.

Witness my hand this

-:-_ _ ,

(SEAL)
Secretary

.1-9:?,---•.

I

I

A farmal.coIitract. for architectural services.,between
theUniversit·y of New Mexico and. Schaefer, Merrell,
Pendleton'&Ass0ciates was presented to the Regents
byPres-ident . Popejoy. He indicated that this wa~t'he
same typ,e. of contract used. for other buildings and' that
the rate of five per cent of construction. costs was in
line with. agreements made previously with the architectural firm.

Contractwith
Architects

It was moved. by Mr. Quinn and. seconded by Dr.• Lopez
that this contract be approved. Carried.

* * * • * •
President. Popejoy pres.ented a letter from, Mr,., John, Gaw
MeeIn, out'lining' his. recommendations in. regard. to the
sele'ction of aninte:riar. decorator for the. new student·
union building.. This letter was in line with discussions the.. Regents had at the mee.ting held on December 21,

Interior
Decorator
f or Student
Union
Building

1957.

I

It wa·smov(;}d, by Dr. Lopez and seconded, by Mr. MacGillivray
that this letter be made a matter of recerd, in the· minutes
and that the recommendations made by Mr. Meem. be ap.proved.
Carried.

MEEM, HOLIEN, BUCKLEY AND ASSOCIATES
ARCHITECTS
P.O. Box 628'
'Santi:3" Fe, New. M~xico
January 15', 1958
Re.:

New Mexico. Union UNM
Interior Decoratien

Dr •. Tom. L. Popejey
President
.
) > University of New Mexico
Albuquerque, New Mexico
Dear T:om,
. At the last Regents'meeting, the. question.' of the. advisability of using the services of an interior. decorator> to draw plans
and. spec'ifications for the furnishings of the Union came up for
discussion"but was not completely resolved.
.

I
il...

I understand there is. to be a Regents' mee·t,ing, in. the· near
future and lam wondering if. it might not be wi sec to have the
matter clarified. My interest in this is that the Union Building

=

Committee· s0metime.! ago', asked. me if we, '. as ,arc;b;ite:c'tcs:,would
approve of tlle: use of. an. interior' dec.orator and1iL:so"lWotild
we, be; willing. to. nominate someone. whom we tho.i:lght.. . co;uld~,handle
the" jo.b-, well. Our. answer to, botrL ques.t.ions,.w,as ,aff·irmative'.

I'

As: I ',told. the Regent<s., I think, that. a. pref.ess.i.onaLadviser 'eD:":;f'urnishings is,. a. necessity on. this,.1:>.uildd.:ng:, .n:ot so
muchasc a. matter of taste" but because of the·te:c:b.nical,Z re~"
quirements. for furniture in a building.. involving. such a
c:omplexity. o.ffunctions. The. judgement .of, SQmeone. ~with;',f.irst
hand. experience. in. .furnishing,' a. number, o'f..student:. unioIiS,' Ylould
bemo-stdesirable; also someone. withexperienc'e· indrawi;ng up
pl.~s. ,andspecificati.ons for 0pen'bidding., to. me,et th:e requirement's of State Law.
There are n0t many firms a;vail'a:ble'with "the. 'ah0ye. 'qualific'ations. We are in. the' process o:f reviewing.; appli.:.c'ants in
c'croperatio'n with. the Building., Committee·and willo..s'oon.he,
ready't'O"'make a" recemmendation. But befor.e. doing,-:s'o:, I'will
appreciate a word from you as to whether. we are. on. the right
track. in,view of the discus.sion at the Reg,ent.'s' me,e·ting.
It is, our underst:anding, that your employment. of.', a consuLta:nt, on furnishings, a.nd d.ecoration w,ill not~;pre:ven:t:.us,irem
having the, final say on color and, texture and that we will' be
consulted OfL the furnishings.

,

. Sine-e,rely'
,

I

/s/ John Gaw. Meem
JGM/lm
cc: 'Dr. Sherman

E~

Smith

* * * * * *
Amen9-ment
to Faculty
Constituti0Il

An;amel:ldment, to the facul.ty constitution"was. pre<sented
to. the Regents. The effect of, this amendment "was to
add- to the list of such. ex-efficiomember:s".tnec.Direetor
of Student. Affairs, the. Dipector of ResearCh, the'
Secretary of the University, and the ~irect'or" of the
lIniversity College, and to delete from" the, list the
Assistant De,ans;o tI
It was, moved. by Mr. MacGillivray and seconded by
Dr. Lopez that, this:·'am:endinent be' approved.. Carried..

******

I

·1

A recommendat.ioI'l from the Harwood FO.undation. Board, that
ApP,ointment s
Mr. Mario Larrinaga" be appointed to. the Advisory 13<:>;ard.
to Ha:I?Wood
of the Hacrwood. Fo:un.d.ati.on. for the. term. startingJ-anuary 1, Foundation
1958, and for the. reappointment. of Mrs. Fl,orenc~ ,Barba
Board
for the t-erm starting January 1,.1958, waspnesented
to-the Regents. in a.letter received from, Mrs. Toni
Tarl.etorr,Direetorof the Harwood. Foundation.
It was ·moved. by Mr. Quinn and. secon,ded. by Mr. MacGillivray
that these appointments be approved. Carried.
•

•

>lie.'

* *

The mee.ting, adjourned at 4: 30 PM.

APPROVED:

ATTEST: .

I

I

o

4:6·

I
o
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